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BUSY' CONCRECATIOMLISTS

Annual Convention of Homo Missionary

Society Opened yesterday ,

GRATIFYING REPORT OF THE YEAR'S WORK

Old Oniccm with Two Inception * ItcKlcctcd-
Vlce1'rrnldrut for Nebnukn full
Lilt of Uclcgntcx Annual Hcr-

nion

-

hy Dr. Hcrrlck.

The sixty-eighth annual meeting of tlm-

Jongregatlonal Homo Missionary society was
called to order nt 3:30: p. in. yesterday at the
First Congregational church In this city by
Major General Oliver O. Howard , the presi-
dent.

¬

. Dr. Dtiryca was called upon to conduct
the opening services. The hymn , "I Love
Thy Kingdom , Lord , " was sung hy the as-

sembly
¬

, after which Dr. Duryca read the
17th chapter of John's gospel and offered
prayer. Wr H. Moore of Connecticut was
made secretary of the meeting and W. H-

.Hubbnrd
.

of South Dakota assistant secre-
tary

¬

! Upon motion of Dr. J. B. Clark com-

mittees
¬

wcro appointed as follows :

Nominations Dr. . J. M. Stttrtevant of
Illinois ; Dr. C. B. Rico of Massachusetts ;

Rev. George Scott , Black Hills ; Mr. A. R-

.J'lcrco

.

of Connecticut , and Mr. J. F. Rand
of New Hampshire.

Annual Report Rev. T. T. Mungcr , D. D. ,

of Connecticut ; Rev. A. Z. Conrad , D. D. ,

of Masachusetts ; Rev. David Beaten , D. D. ,

William T. Blessing of New York , and
Deacon Samuel Holmes of New Jersey ,

A motion was made for the appointment
of n committee on the plnco of the next
anual meeting , but this matter was referred
to the committee on nominations.

The president then called for the annual
report , which Dr. Clark* would read. Dr.
Clark said that It was not the purpose to
read the report , but only to present It , nnd
that It had been placed In the hands of the
committee.-

Mr.
.

. William B. Howland of New lork.
treasurer of the society , then presented
the following abstract of his report :

fa balance In treasury Mm eh III ,

1803 , Including J102J2.00 In reserve
for accepted drafts. . . . . . . . $ 13G23.u

Amount received from auxiliary
and other Bourccs. .. jUi'l'XS'J,1

Amount iccelved from legacies. . . . 1A099.11
Amount received for the home mis-

Hlonnry
-.. J..UJ..H

I.oaiiH , less discount amounting to-
MS5.S3* . M15.U17

Jiuti.Ctfj.S'J
Amount received by renewal of

loans nt maturity. aC94l.C7

Grand total. tS53. 12.6 ii-

Uy payment for mlsslonaiy h bor
and expends. JG32.82.J.-

91Kxpcnsen of home mlrslonary , an-
nual

-
report nnd leaflets. 200iW.oi

Tay men t of salaries nnd expenses
of secretary nnd treasurer , clerks
and executive committee : sal-
nrles

-
, J2321li.C ; expense ? , JO.n.UI. . 2Uil.flfl

Kxpensc.M of woman's department. . 45879. :

1'ayment for rent , stationery , legal
expenses , postage , freight , dis-
count

¬

and expenses of annual
meeting.V"V"M'Balance new account Miuch SI ,

1891 , Including the J18212.41 In re-
serve

-
for accepted drafts. 65221.83

.

Renewal of loans nt maturity. tnim.67)

Total. , . . . . . . , . . . .i. . . . i. $ SThOl2.C6!

With a certificate of the auditor that he
has examined the report nnd found wimp
correct nnd that he finds there Is In his
hands a balance of 5j2J483.

Upon motion of Mr. W. II , Moore of Con ¬

necticut' the report was accepted as read
end placed In the hands of the committee on
the annual report.

The committee appointed to examine the
xeport of thn executive committee reported
ns follows through Rev. Russell T. Hall of
Connecticut :

REVIEW OF THE YEAR-
."The

.

committee appointed last year for
the examination of the report of the execu-
tive

¬

committee beg leave to offer a report ,

after a careful cxSmlnatlon of this document ,

wli loli la a somewhat extensive matter , as
you will .see. The Innovation which win
Inaugurated last year had , I suppose , for Its

liu the securing ot a careful examination
of so voluminous a report and a presenta-
tion

¬

of the salient points contained In it at
this time. Of course , I have no desire to
present more than a very brief statement of-

theio points , which Is as follows :

"Tho committee to whom was referred the
report of the executive committee of the
Congregational Home Missionary Hoclety beg
leave to report as follows :

"The work of the sixty-eighth year ot the
society Is presented In this volutnlnotu re-

port
¬

with all the fullness of details , which
lias been cuitomnry.and Is doubtless wise. The
record of that work carried on this year In-

fortyseven stales and territories- , and among
foreigners of many races ns well as among
native Americans , Is so vast and multi-
farious

¬

ns to make n respectable volume In-

Itself. . Wn have examined It with care , and
on the whole we consider that the locicty
has abundant cause for ttninltfnlncbs over the
acopo and results cf the year's woik accom-
plished

¬

In spile of the most serious financial
disturbances known In thU country for a-

generation. . It is true that fewer new
churches have been organized than In the
previous year , but practically the same num-
ber

¬

of missionaries 2.000 In all have been
kept nt work. The additions to the churches
by confession have been 1,259 more than In
1892 , and the report for 1894 , which will In-

clude
¬

the fruit of many revivals during the
past winter, will doubtless disclose ellll more
remarkable gains. Hard times seem once more
to have been times of refreshing from on-

lilgh , both In our self-supporting and our
aided churches.1 As In former years. It ap-
pears

¬

that the hcmo missionary churches
nro much more fruitful In conversions than
the stronger churches , and thereby have
proven the reason of maintaining them ,

"In three new directions the society has
fccen pushing UH work of late years. Wo-

re glad to find that an unusual degree of-

Biicccf.i has attended the labors ot the work-
cm

-
In each Ot these now fields , ns compared

the older work. Missions among Ihu
foreigners have been extended , especially
in Massachusetts and the northwest , and
tested by the number ot conversions this
.ivork has been more successful than any
other of the successful enterprises ot the
society nnd It * auxiliaries. It Is encourag ¬

ing lo find that Scamlanavlans , Germans ,

Trench , Bohemians and others nro good
lunterlnt for Congregational churches. The
licw work In the southeast seems also lo be
prospering as far as numbers go , and also
to nil appearance In the establishment ot-

piopcr relations with the negroes nnd their
chinches connected with our Congregational
tody. There scorns no reason to doubt
the final success of tlicso efforts to build up
tmo churches ot our order In that region ,
ncceptlng gospel Ideas ot icllglous equality
among all races of men. Wo are also glnd-
to note thu rapid organization ot the women
of our churches Into unions auxiliary to the
Jlcine Missionary society , nnd hope for Mill
further progress In this direction-

."It
.

is upon the financial side of the situ-
Htltni

-
, and that alone , that wo discover nny

Ulsheartcnlng facia in I hit. report of the cx-

ecutho
-

committee. These matters nro pre-
sented

¬

so completely and so Intelligently
that It U easy to grasp the salient points.-
The

.
wholly impreccdcnled and unexpected

loss of $150,000 In receipts Is of courto the
prime tact. Hut upon further examination
| t oppturt that more than half ot this
(hrlnkago Is In legacies , which probably will
partly at least bo made up hereafter , when
estates shall have been 'icttled that arc now

executors' hand * . A uhrlnkago of 170,000-
n contributions from the living U unplean-
nt

-
, ot course , but not nt all iturprlnlng or-

Bmlnouj , In view ot the. pecuniary disaster *
ct tha year past. Expenditures have been
Increased very little during the year, and
(or tbo Immediate present and the n ar fu-

ture
¬

appro rlatloni QAYI bern rcJucoJVe

regret the necessity of this latter measure ,
but we can see that no other course Is possi-
ble.

¬

.
COMMITTEE COMMENDED-

."Wo
.

also regret the largo debt of $125,000 ,
but wo cannot sec that the executive com-
mittee

¬

has acted unwisely either In the ex-
penditures

¬

that necessitated the debt or In
borrowing the money , The work of a vast
organisation Ilko the Homo .Missionary so-

ciety
¬

cannot bo arrested or even curtailed
suddenly without serious damage , and any
honorable expedients that will tide over an
emergency and thereby prevent damage are
Justifiable and commendable. Wo sympathize
with the secretaries and executive committee
In the distress nnd suffering Imposed upon
them when nn overdrawn treasury compels
them lo cut donn appropriations and restrict
the natural and wholesome expansion of
their work In many directions. Wo also
sympathize with the brethren In the field In
their personal privations , and their disap-
pointment

¬

over the withholding of the mentis
necessary for the development of the work
entrusted to them. It seems proper also to-

acknowldgu here , though the fact belongs to
the record of the coming year rather than
this ono , the generosity nnd devotion of the
entire administrative force In reducing their
own salaries 10 per cent. Such a spirit as
bus been Hh6wn In the homo ofllco and tn
the field ought to touch the hearts of our
people In all the churches , and should help
greatly toward the speedy wiping out of the
debt-

."As
.

an expression of the feelings of the
society at this time , and In view of the state
of things dlsclobcd by the sixty-eighth report
of the executive committee , wu offer the fol-

lowing
¬

resolution :

"Resolved , That we rejoice with the ox-
ccullvu

-
committee in the great and encour-

aging
¬

spiritual results of the work of the
year Just closed , and heartily approve of
the mean * ii cd by them to meet the deplor-
able

¬

diminution of contributions and lega-
cies

¬

, whilewe lament thu Inevitable re-
striction

¬

of the work of the society and the
contraction of a seilotis debt. We urge
upon our brethren and upon the chureheH
the necessity of special and determined
effortM to Increase their home missionary
contributions to such n figure as will wipe
out the debt nnd remove the present puln-
ftil

-
restriction of their woik.-

"I
.

think I need add but a word In support
of these resolutions. The work we have un-

dertaken
¬

must go on , nnd the loss of con-

tributions
¬

and legacies nnd the present finan-
cial

¬

distress should offer to properly consti-
tuted

¬

, conscientious Christian men a reason
for giving largely to help the society out of
Its present dlfllcultles. There are two
things that might bo enlarged upon here.
The first is the exceedingly favorable spirit-
ual

¬

allowing that has been made. If It could
be fthown that the missionaries were Idling ,

Inefficient and unproductive ; If tt could bo
shown that there was no result worth while ,

we should feel dlfferenlly , but when acces-
sions

¬

to the churches have been swollen as
they have been and where revival after re-

vival
¬

Is reported , nnd where the churches
seem to be gathering strength In every di-

rection
¬

, it Is time that the debt should bo
paid and the work of the society should be
not icstrlctcd , but enlarged. The other point
Is this : H Is sometimes said that there Is
never more than ono duty offered to nny
man at any ono time. That may be true
In n certain' Ecnso , but every pastor of a
contributing church knows that the number
of applications for aid are Infinitely more
numerous and pressing than by any possi-
bility

¬

can be attended to , pud the selection
of objects to be aided Is a necessity , and I
therefore believe and I think I speak In
behalf of the committee In this respect-
that the churches and the pastors and our
brethren everywhere should see that If they
are lo do any work that It there Is any
work of our church that more than another
demands continuous and enthusiastic sup-
port

¬

It Is this. The Congregational Home
Missionary society demands and should re-

ceive
¬

at this time above all others a recep-
tion

¬

In our affections and a support with our
substance which shall make glad ( he hearts
of the Eccretailca aud missionaries who have
h.een bearing this heavy burden and making
these sacrifices that the work might go ou.
1 move the adoption ot the resolution. "

On motion ot Mr. Moore the report was
accepted and thq resolution adopted-

.OWICERS
.

ELECTED.
Election ot ofllcerH followed. Dr. Clark

moved thai this matter be left to the nom ¬

inating committee to nominate a ticket.-
Carried.

.

.
Dr. Clnrk explained that there are three

classes of voting members a llfo member ,

who Is made so by the payment by himself
or some friend of $50 ; the annual member ,

appointed by his churcli , two from each
church ( each church Is entitled to appoint
two delegates to this me'etlng ) , nnd annual
member appointed by the state body-

.Messrs.
.

. Stokes , 1'owcll nnd Wild were ap-
pointed

¬

as tellers.-
Dr.

.

. Clark H Is suggested that all minis-
ters

¬

entering their names upon these cards
enter their names as reverend , or if they
want their titles to appear they can enter
them.-

A
.

Member I move that all honorary and
academic titles be dropped.-

Mr.
.

. Mooie It Is the usage of the national
council nnd has been for a long period ot-
tlmo to omit these titles.

The motion was cart led.
The president then called for the report

of the nominating committee.-
Dr.

.

. Sturtevnnl The committee on nomina-
tions

¬

Is prepared to report. Wo have been
furnished with a list of the present incum-
bents

¬

and the same will be presented to a
considerable extclit. There Is In fact but
one change which wo have made from the
present Incumbents , and that Is the omis-
sion

¬

ot the name of William A , Watermann-
of Illinois and the substitution ot the name
of Hon. W. II. Alexander of Omaha. We
most cordially love and honor Brother
Watermann , and are full of tenderness and
sympathy toward him. As the vice presi-
dents

¬

are from different states , and a chapge-
ot locution gives us two vice presidents in
Illinois , for that reason the committee has
made this substitution. There Is one other
substitution , which Is that of Hon. J. H.
Merrill of Iowa for the name of James G.
Merrill of Maine. The officers as nomin-
ated

¬

by the committee are. President ,

Gfner.il Oliver O , Howard ot New York ;

vice presidents , Hon. Joseph II. Hawley of
Connecticut , Rev. John K. McLean , D. D , ,

of California , Hon. J. H. Merrill of Iowa ,

Rev. Edwin E. Webb. D. I ) . , of Mnssachu-
bctts

-
, Hon. William II. Alexander of Ne-

braska.
¬

. Hon. Nelson Dlnglcy , Jr. , of Maine ,

Rev. Edwin P. Goodwin , I ) , D. . of Illinois ,
Austin Abbott , csij. , of New York. , Roy.
Edward D. Eaton. D. D. . LL. 1) . , ot Wiscon-
sin

¬

, and H. Clark Fortl of Ohio ; recording
secretary , Ri'v. William H. Holman of Con-
necticut

¬

; auditor , George S. Coe , escj. , of
New York ; executive committee for three
years , 1894 to 1S97 , Charles H. Parsons of
Brooklyn , George P. Stockwell of Brooklyn ,

Rev. James I ) . Roberts , D. D. , of Brooklyn ,

Asa A. Speer of Brooklyn , nnd Rev. Robert
J. Kent of Brooklyn.

The officers nominated by the committee
were declared elected , 92 votes having been
cast , ot which 83 were for the ticket as-
given. .

The committee on nominations reported
the appointment ot the following committee
on the place of the next annual meeting :

J. W. Rice of Rhode Island , Rev. W. A-

.Watermann
.

of Illinois and Rev. Joshua Colt
of Massachusetts , which report wan adopted.

ROLL CALL OK DELEGATES.
The roll was read as follow u : A. R.

Pierce , Suflleld , Conn. ; Rev. W. C'hoatle ,
Greenwich , Conn. ; Rev. William H , Moore ,
Mrs. A. R. Pierce , SuRleld , Conn. ; Rev. Rus-
sell

¬

T. Hall. Greenwich , Conn. ; MUa Ellen
It. Camp. New Britain. Conn. ; David N.
Camp , New Britain , Conn. ; Rev. Joseph
Anderson. Walorbury. Conn. : A. W. Hey ¬

den , Shclllcld. Ill : Rev. Joseph
E. Roy , Rev. C. II. Tnlntor , Rev. James
TompUns , Mrs. J. C. Webster , Chicago ; J.-

M.
.

. Sturtovnnt , Aurora , III , ; Itov. W. A ,

Wiitormann , Gcnesco , III. ; Itov. William W-

.Lccto
.

, Rockfuid. III. : Rev , Simeon Gilbert ,

Chicago ; Rev. H. F, Williams , llllnolf ; Rev.
William M. DrooKa. Tabor , la. ; Rev. 8. 0.
Douglas , Grlnno'.l , la. ; Elliott S. Miller , J.-

A.
.

. Merrill , Itcv. A. L Frlsble , DCS Motncs ;

Rev. John K. Nutting , Glcnwood. In. ; Ed-
ward

¬

P. Klmball , Waterloo ; la. ; Rev. L. C-

.Ilellanillli
.

, Polk City. la. ; William Herbert ,
Shcldabl , Ji. , Ro. J. M. Cumlnea , Sheldon ,

la ; l'cv C P. lloardman , Ilumlmldt , la. ;
Deacon J. II. Hopklnii , Green Mountain Joj

(Continued on FKtU Face }

BRAWLEYBILLWASDEFEATED-

EightyEight Eopublican8 ( Sevonty-Fivo
Democrats aud Nine Populists Against It ,

HAD ONE HUNDRED AND TWO FRIENDS

I'rlilidn of the Itopcnl of the State Hank
Tux Who WrroNo Knngiilne at

the Outnrt 'Meet n-

Waterloo. .

WASHINGTON , June C. The house today
concurred In the senate bill authorizing the
construction of a bridge across the Mononga-
hcla

-
river at Homestead ; passed the bill

extending the time of payment for the pur-

chase
¬

of the lands of the Omaha Indians ,
and adopted a resolution authorizing the pay-

ment
¬

of $1,000 from the contingent fund to
defray the cost of the armor plate fraud In ¬

vestigation.-
Mr.

.

. Turner of Georgia addressed the house
In favor of the bill to repeal the tax on atato
bank circulation-

.Ilrlef
.

speeches In opposition to tlie bill were
made by Representatives Mclklejohn of
Nebraska , Illngliam of Pennsylvania , Robin-
son

¬

of Pennsylvania , Cockran of New York ,

Hicks of Pennsylvania and Qulgg of New
York-

.Mr.Dlngley
.

of Maine closrd the debate In
opposition to the bill. At the close of his
remarks and after a brief explanation by-
Mr. . Springer the vote on Mr. Cox's amend-
ment

¬

was taken and It was lost on a yea and
nay vote , 102 to 170 , as follows :

Yeas Abbott , Alexander , Arnold , Bailey ,

Bankhead. Bell , Black (Ga. ) , Bland , Boatner ,

Bower ( N. C. ) , Branch , Brecklnrldgo ( Ky. ) ,

'llunn. Cabanlsn , Campbell , Catchlngs , Clark
( Mo. ) , Cobb (Ala. ) , Cockrell , Cooper ( Fla. ) ,

Cooper ( Ind. ) , Cooper (Tex. ) , Cox , Grain ,

Crawford , Culberson , Cummlngs , Davey , De-

Armond
-

, Deuson , Dtnsmore , Edmunds , Ellis
( Ky. ) , English ( Cal. ) , Enloe , Epos , Flthlan ,

Fyan , Geary , Gorman , Grady , Hall ( Mo. ) ,

Harter , Heard , Henderson ( N. C. ) , Hutche-
son , Iselar , Jones , Kyle , Latlmer , Lawson ,

Lester , Livingston , Maddox , Magulre , Mai-
lory

-
, Marshall , McCulloch , McDearmon , Mc-

Laurln
-

, McMlllIn , McRae , Meredith , Money ,

Montgomery , Morgan , Moses , Nell , Dates ,

Ogdcn , O'Neill ( Mo. ) , Paschal ] , Painter , Pat-
terson

¬

, Pendleton (Tex. ) , Price , Richardson
(Tenn. ) , Robbins , Russell (Ga. ) , Saycrs , Shell ,

Snodgrass , Stalllngs , Stockdalc , Stone (Ky. ) .

Straight , Swanson , Talbert , Tate , Terry ,

Tracey , Tucker , Turner ( Ga. ) , Turner ( Va. ) ,

Turpln (Wash. ) , Wheeler ( Ala. ) , Williams
(Miss. ) , Wilson ( W. Va.) , Wise , Woodard ,

Speaker Crisp total , 102.
Nays Adams (Pa. ) , Aldrlch , Apsley , Bab-

cock
-

, Baker ( Kan. ) , Baker ( N. H. ) , Bald-
win

¬

, Bartholdt , Barllett. Earwig , Belden ,

Bell (Colo. ) , Blngham , Blair , Bowers (Cal. ) ,

Bretz , Brlckncr , Broderlck , Brookshlre , Bro-

slus
-

, Blown , Bryan , Bynum , Cannon (Cal. ) ,

Cannon ( III. ) , Capelmrt , Causey , Chicker-
Ing

-
, Clancey. Cobb ( Mo. ) , Cockran , Coffee

(Conn. ) , Coombs , Coopsn ( WIs. ) , Cornish ,

Cousins , Covert , Curtis ( Kan. ) , Dalzcll , Dan ¬

iels , Davis , Dlnglcy , Dolllver , Doollttlft , Dra-
per

¬

, Dunn , Dunphy , Durborow , Ellis (Ore. ) ,

Erdmaii , Everett , Fladcr , Forinan , Vunston ,

Gelsscnhalner. Glllet ( N. Y. ) , Glllett ( Mass. ) ,

Qoldzler , Grimn , Hager. Grout , Grow , Halner ,

Halnes , Hull (Minn. ) , Hammond , Hare , Har-
mer

-
, Harris , Jlartman , Hauglu-n , Hayes ,

Hendrlx , Hepburn , Hcimann , Hicks , Hilt ,

Holman. Hooker ( N. Y. ) , Hopkins ( Pa. ) ,

Honk , Hudson , HullcU , Hull , Hunter , Iklrt ,

Johnson (Ind. ) , Johnson ( N. D. ) , Kern , Kle-

fer
-

, Lacey , Lane , Lapham , Layton , Linton ,

Loudcnslaecr , Lucas , Lynch , Magner. Mason ,

Marsh , Martin ( Ind. ) . Marvin ( N. Y. ) , Mc-
Call McClcary ( Minn. ) , McDonald , McEt-
trlck

_
-

, McCann , McKalg , McKelghan , Mc-

Nagny.
-

. Melklejohn , Mercer , Murray , , North- '

way , O'Neil ( Mass. ) , Payne , Pearson , Pence ,

Pendleton ( W. Va. ) , Perkins , Phillips , Plck-
ler

-
, I'lgott , Post , Powers , Qulgg , Ray , Rayj

'
j

ner , Reed. Rellly , Reybiirn , Richards , Rich-
ardson

-
(Mich , ) , Ritchie , Robinson ( Pa. ) ,

Rusk , Ryan , Settle. Shaw , Slbley , Sickles ,

Slpe , Smith , Sorg , Sperry , Springer , Stevens ,

W. A. Stone , C. W. Stone , Sweet , Talbott ,

Tarsney , Tawney , Taylor ( Ind. ) , Taylor
( Tenn. ) , Thomas , Updegiaff , VanVoorhls (0. ) ,

Walker, Wanger. Warner , Waugh , Weadock ,

.Wheeler ( III. ) , Williams (111.) . Wilson (0. ) ,

Wilson (Wash. ) . Wolverton , Woomcr , Wright
(Mass. ) total , 172.

The affirmative vote was entirely demo ¬

cratic. The negative was furnished by-

eightyeight republicans , sev6nty-flve demo-
crats

¬

nnd nine populists. A viva voce vote
on the bill was then taken and the bill was
defeated.-

At
.

2:4C: , amid loud applause , the house
went Into committee of the whole to con-

sider
¬

the Indian appropriation bill , and a
filibuster was started as a result of Mr. Hoi-

man's
-

request that the first reading of the
bill bo dispensed with. Ray of Now York
objected. A motion to adjourn was adopted

101 to 98 and at 3:23: the house adjourned.

DULL DAY IN THE SENATU.-

Ul

.

cu > 8lon of the Tobacco and Agricultural
Hchcdiilcs Occupies the Day.

WASHINGTON , June 6. Before entering
upon the discussion of the tariff today the
senate passed seven bills , one of them being
u house bill and the others senate bills.

Among the senate bills passed were :

Granting right of way through the Wlnno-
bago

-

and Omaha Indian reservations In Ne-

braska
¬

to the Eastern Nebraska & Gulf
railroad ; granting right of way through the
Leech Lake Indian reservation In Minnesota
to the Northern Minnesota Railroad com ¬

pany.-
Mr.

.

. lUackburn reported favorably a reso-
lution

¬

from the committee on rules for the
appointment of a special committee of five
senators on the existing public distress , to
whom should be referred the petitions of-

Morrison I. Swift and others bearing upon
this subject. It was adopted without divi-
sion.

¬

.

When the tariff bill was taken up today
Mr. Jones asked leave to withdraw the com-
promise

¬

amendment of the tobacco schedule
which made the rate on leaf tobacco and
unstcmuied 11.60 and 2.26 respectively and
restore the house amendment , In which the
rates are ? l itml 1.23 respectively. The
move was a surprise to senators on both
Hides , as by agreement the compromise para-
graph

¬

was adopted pro form with the under-
standing

¬

that the subject shall bo considered
later.

The other Jones amendments to the to-

bacco
¬

nchedule were adopted. Tney fixed the
rates on tiller tobacco , unstemmed , nt 35
cents per pound ; stemmed , nt 60 per pound ;

tobacco , manufactured or unmanufactured ,

not specially provided for , 40 cents per
pound ; hiiuff , CO cents per pound ; cigars ,

clcarettes and cheroots , $4 per pound , aud 25
per cent ml valorem ; paper cigars or cigar-
ettes

¬

, to bo subject to the rates Imposed on-
cigars. .

The next schedule was produce and pro ¬

visions. All llvf animals not specially pro-

vided
¬

for , were made dutiable-by the bill at
20 per cent.-

Mr.
.

. Dolph then proceeded to deliver the
last Installment of his prepared speech be-

gun
¬

some two months ago. Ho finished at
2:30: , after sp'enklng about two hours. Mr-
.Dolpb

.
, In the course ot his speech against

the agricultural schedule , said Oregon spoke
for herself. She had set the seal of her
condemnation on the free trade tariff. From
advice * ho had received Oregon had elected
n republican governor by from 10,000 to
15,000 plurality ; two republican congressmen
by about 10,000 plurality , and the entire op-

position
¬

to the republicans In the legislature
was less than twenty out ot a total ct
ninety.-

Tl"j
.
debate vaa continued lu a desultory

manner by Menus. Calllngcr , Alllsou , Mills ,
While and Kyle.-

A
.

lone illicusslen was precipitated by Mr.
Mills and coniumcd mort of the remainder
of the afternoon , It was participated In by-

Mesiri. . Hoar , Gray , Hawey! , I'latt nnd Tel ¬

ler.MCSSM.
. Tlall , Wasldmrn. Ve t. Teller ,

Ledge and Allou participated Ju a debate ou

barley , wheat , odd , etc. , tasting threequart-
ers'

¬

of an hour , after 'the usual time of ad-
journment

¬

, Here a moUbn wan made ''to go
into executive Besslon , ohd , no quorum vot-
ing

¬

, the senate adjotlr.nell.

Army Officer * Itctlrcil for Dlnublllly.
WASHINGTON , Juno 6. night army off-

icers
¬

were retired today on account of dis-

ability
¬

Incurred In the service. They arc :

Lieutenant Colonel 8. M. Horton , deputy
surgeon general ; Captains M. E. Taylor and
William 0. Spencer , assistant surgeons ; Post
Chaplains S. M. Merrll , Captain William
Conwoy , Twenty-second Infantry , and John
Anderson , Eighteenth Infantry ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

II. C. Wall * , Eighth cavalry , and
Second Lieutenant A. L. Mortarty , Ninth
Infantry. As a result of these retirements
but seven of this year's graduates of the
military academy are unprovided with full
appointments to .'regiments , and there will
probably be other vacancies before the end
of the school year.-

Mm.

.

. Chni'lnnll StnrtH for (7rny Oiililvn.
WASHINGTON , June C. Mrs. Cleveland ,

accompanied by her two children , a nurse
and a maid , left , Washington at 0:40: o'clock-
In n special car on the Pennsylvania roll-
road for Gray Gables. At New York the
party will take a boat for Fall River-

.I'liblla

.

I'rlntiT'.NIiiirt of FundH.
WASHINGTON , June C. The secretary of

the treasury today transmitted to the house
the recommendation of the public printer for
a deficiency appropriation of $100,000 to pre-
vent

-
the partial suspension of the public

printing this month , .

'

COLUMBIA O.Y A. ItT.lXl ) .

1'roualillUy that the Waters Will Itccodn
Very Slowly'for nt Leant Ten Days.

PORTLAND , Oik. , Juno 6. News has been
received here from the upper Columbia re-

gion
¬

which Indicates that the worst of the
fiood is over. Snake-river Is falling and the
Columbia Is stationary. In this city the
water reached the thlrty-threo-foot mark at-
noon. . On Front street the water Is deep
enough for navigation by a large-sized river
craft. At Ash ptrect. It Is seven and
one-half feet deep. Many docks have dis-
appeared

¬

to the cave's , and 'are only kept
from floating by heavy loads of machinery ,

etc. , stored there , On the cast side one can
count a dozen bulldlhgsp In the flooded dis-
trict

¬

ready to go down. At The Dalles the
river Is fifty-eight 'feet and three Inches
above the low water. The only houses
doing business are the groceries and mar ¬

kets. Thirty blocks are under water nnd
the rise of a few morq feet will Inundate
the entire portion ot the town under the
bluff. Mcmaloosc , Island , the burial place of
the Indians for many ( years , Is almost under-
water , and hundreds 'lot skeletons are being
washed away. I

A telephone message received late this
afternoon from thcjlc ks says that the con-
tractors

¬

have succeeded In strengthening
the bulkhead so that It will not go out.
They have had large , 'jjangs of men working
for six days and nights , nnd Immense quan-
tities

¬

of gravel , bnjsh nnd stone have been
used. It Is now bellcve'd that all danger Is-
past. . The Unlon'j Pacific Is In very bad
shape near the locUs. ' The river has cut
into the mountain for a quarter of a mile.
The bluff where tfte 'railway formerly ran
presents a face SOt) feet In height. The
weather ibureau , predicts that the river In
this city "will reach Us maximum height at
midnight and remain stationary until Thurs-
day

;
, with a tendency , to' fall. When It com-

mences
¬

to fall jt.wlll bo'very slow , not
over four inches a uaVvjertat 'JeaaCten.Jays.-
At

.
Rlparla the Snal 'river has fallen "ten

inches In the irfst foiiV hoilrs.Tile Columbia
Is also'' falling nt about llic same rate nt-
Umatllla. '

. "
News from down Ihe Columbia river shows

a most deplorable condition of affairs. Fish-
ing

-
,

has been suspended And the great stream
has flooded the ryliolo country .on both sides.
Houses have been carried away , farms inun-
dated

¬

and crops destroyed. There has been
great loss ot stock. Anything approximating ,
an estimate of the damage Is utterly Impos-
sible.

¬

. The loss Is very Jieavy and will leave
a great many In destitute circumstances.
Suffering and want prevail among Ithe
families of many rancliiera. The suspension
of operations on all the street car lines , ex-
cepting

¬

the second street road , Is growing
to be a serious Inconvenience to the thou-
sands

¬

of people , and particularly those liv-
ing

¬

In the cast side suburbs. Chief Engin-
eer

¬

Buchtell lila morning caused another
engine to be placed on a , barge. This
makes three engines now so situated that
they can reach nearly every part of the flooded
district. This morning the Southern Pacific
overland brought* a heavy load of passengers
and mall. The' Union Pacific mall was sent
in over the Southern Pacific line and there
were full ten Ions of letters and papers from
the cast , which have been delayed several
days. The condition of both the Madison
and Morrison street bridges Is serious. The
pressure of the water from 'underneath has
broken up the approach on either side-

.I.lttlo
.

Fresh Haiunco at I'ucblo.
PUEBLO , June C. This city Is again In-

undated.
¬

. The flood reached here at 3:30: a.
m. The Arkansas river is not as high by
ten Inches as It was on Thursday , but Foun-
tain

¬

creek Is muoh higher. Water on the
north side Is flvo Inches lower than the
highest point reached last week ; on the
south side It Is much loner. The damage Is
not very great except to, railroads. No trains
are running except on the Trinidad branch
of the Rio Grande. Wires are down and the
extent of the dama'ge Is not known. Trains
have been cent north find south to Investi-
gate.

¬

. Business ho ses on low ground are
Inundated , but go ds were taken care of-

nebefore the fiood ci , No lives have been
lost so far as kn wn. The water Is now
falling rapidly-

.llnllroad

.

In Had hlmpe.-
Thp

.

DENVER , Juno ( Santa Fe road was
opened ' to Puenlo this afternoon , and the
Rio Grand !! , Island , Gulf and MIs-
sourl Pacific trains Colorado Springs1-

unand Pueblo were over that road. On
the Rio Grande there are two bad washouts
between Colorado. Burlnes and Pueblo , and
west of Pueblo all of the newly repaired
track Is washed away. The new Florence
& Cripple C'rcelf railroad Is a total wrc'clc-
nnd cannot ho ri-palred for several weeks.
The Julesbure llhp ta Impassable , owing to
high water In the , and trains are sent
via Cheyenne. f-

DM inn go tn tlio lTiilon t'ualllo rnormous.
SALT LAKE.j'uno C. Superintendent

Bancroft ot tho' njiiuntnln division of the
Union Pacificf'uad , returned thU morning
from the flooded. regpns| along the Snake.
and Colupibla rivers In Id.Uio , Washington
and Oregon. ' Ilo.foports that the damage
done Is simply incalculable. The water can-
not

¬

bo controlled , arid will continue to rho
for some days yet. aa there Is un Immense
amount tt snow In j ( ho mountains at the
heads of all tha trJUutarles to the rivers

' ' ' 'named.
ICIror In railing.V-

ANCOU.VEH
.

. , June G-Now from up the
river Is that tli * water It faUlnu. At Yalelt-
It has gone down flf'een Inches , Methods of-

cummunlcatlcn are. In such a demoralized
condition that U U Impossible to estimate-
the. lots of llfo or tt'C damageto property.-
A

.
number ot bodies tuYc been recovered and

It Is thought many persona- have been
drowned Victoria', Vancouver nnd Nanlamo-
nrn the oily towns In Ilritltu Columbia not
oft cried by the high water.

Train .Service A riln: I Ucommodrd ,

8AL1DA , Cole. , Juno 6. Through train
cervlco of ISo Denver Rio Grande through
Royal gorge was abandoned today on ac-
count

¬

of ( he flood damage at Florence , and
cannot bo resumed for a week , even ahtiuld
the water tubilde at oiu- < . Through passen-
ger

¬

trains A III be sent via Alarnusa and
VoU pas * . Main line trains are nit.nlng
west from here. The river U blgbtr than
lau week.

DECLARED AN ARMISTICE

Deputies and Miners Agr.o to Await the
Arrival of the Militia.

BELLIGERENTS ONLY FIVE MILES APART

Ilcntttlcfl linprlnon Noiv piper: ICeportcri-
ninl Ullt Not Allow Operator *

to Send Out

CRIPPLE CREEK , June C. A message
was received from Bull Hill early today
announcing that a part of the miners'
icouts , who were'stationed In the vicinity
of Glllett , encountered n body of 400 dep-

uties
¬

Just after dawn. The scouts re-

treated
¬

before thp deputies and quickly gave
the alarm to the miners' garrison.

Preparations wcro made to rcceUo the
deputies , and a battle Is expected within a
fey hour * .

Glllett Is only five miles from Bull Hill.-

A
.

dense fog prevails , nnd this will help the
miners , who know every foot of the ground.
The telegraph wires between Cripple Creek
and Bull Hill have been cut and It Is diff-
icult

¬

to get news.
The deputies have arrived at Beaver

Park , five miles from Bull Hill , where they
have gone Into camp. The miners feel
that the reported settlement of the strike
reached at Denver by arbitration was
merely n trick to cause them to disarm.
They say they "will resist any attempt by
the sheriff's deputies to arrest any of them
until the strike Is settled. After the mines
are opened , they say , the sheriff can arrest
any of the miners he wants.

The leader of the deputies has offered
not to attack the miners If they will sur-
render

¬

200 of the strikers for whom the
sheriff has warrants. The strikers refused
and will resist any attempt to make arrests.
The deputies have two Galling guns and one
Napoleon ,

By an agreement reached this afternoon
there will be no battle between the fortl
fled union miners on Bull Hill and the army
of deputy sheriffs who are now encamped
on Beaver creek. The aspect of affairs was
decidedly waillke until 3 o'clock this after ¬

noon. Although the deputies cut all the
telegraph wires between this city and Mid ¬

land , the miners were quickly Informed by
their scouts of the advance of the sheriff's
force and prepared for battle. They were
willing to surrender to the militia , but de-
clared

¬

they would never submit to arrest
until after the troops arrived. Mayor
Lindsay and President Parker of the First
National bank called up Sheriff Bowers by
telephone nnd begged him to stop the depu ¬

ties until the troops could reach the camp.
Sheriff Bowers agreed to thfs , and there Is
every rtason to believe that there will be-
no further hostilities. Alexander Mcln-
tcsh

-
, representing the miners , announced

that they would lay clown their arms imme ¬

diately on the arrival of the state troops.
The deputies will follow tne state troops to
the miners camp and servo warrants whichthey are said to hold for 200 strikers.

DENVEIl , June 0. Governor Walto says
that the movement of the deputy sheriffsagainst Byll Hill to arrest strikers is In
violation of an armistice.-

TELEGRAPHERS
.

MUZ55LED
DENVER , June G. The telegraph opera ¬

tor nt Divide says that deptitles with riflesare standing guard ovci.Itlni; and will notpermit him''to, ' send any about1
what Is going on or deliver messages con-
veying

¬

Instructions to correspondents. Asthe deputies control all the telegraph offices
On the Midland Terminal road thcro Is no
prospect of receiving news until the censor-
ship

¬

Is abandoned.
With regard to tltflr refusal to abide by

the terms of their agreement the mine own-
ers

¬

say that after the Insurrection Is put
down and their property restored to them
they will arbitrate as to wages , hours , etc.
Sheriff Bowers soys ho has warrants for the
arrest of 200 miners , which he will serve.
Ho expects the 'strikers will make a deter-
mined

¬

opposition.-
In

.
accordance with Governor Walto's In-

structions
¬

the entire state militia Is on the
move for Cripple Creek. General Brooks has
received private Instructions from Governor
Walte , which , In connection with the move-
ment

¬

of deputies today , may reopen the
question nt Cripple Creek nnd hasten a
bloody conflict. General Brooks' Instructions
are to proceed with his troops as far as
Colorado Springs ; when there he Is to get
the consent of every mlno owner to abide
by the articles of agreement and not go u
step further unless his mission there Is suc-
cessful.

¬

. If successful , ho will then go to the
Cripple Creek district and get a like ac-
knowledgment

¬

from the miners. If assent
of both sides Is * obtained he Is to carry out
the Instructions of the governor as outlined
last night , but not until then.

One of the grievances of tha striking coal
miners In Colorado has been the Issuance of
scrip In payment for their work , which they
have been forced to accept as money , and1
use at the companies' stores. Governor
Walto claims that this Is a violation of
United States law and will ask the federal
authorities to make a thorough Investigation.
The attempt to Induce the miners In thu
northern part of the state to strike In sym-
pathy

¬

with those , In the southern part has
failed.-

Rev.
.
. Myron Reed , pastor of the First Con-

gregatlonullht
-

church , has been summoned
by the board ot trustees of that church to
explain his expression of sympathy for the
strikers at Cripple-Creek and condemnation
of the deputy sheriffs. The sociological
sentiments to which Mr. Reed has given ut-
terance

¬

In his sermons of Into have dis-
pleased

¬

many members of his congregation ,

and about half of the audlunco walked out on
Sunday , to show their disapproval.-

DIVIDE.
.

. Colo. , Juno 0. Fully 1,000 dep-
uties

¬

, under command of Sheriff Bowers ,

left here at an early hour today to march
to Cripple C'eek. Thcro were 200 cavalry-
men under command of General Charles
Adams. Kx-Chief of Police Veutch of Den-
ver

¬

, who has been In charge ot the deputies ,
did not go with them. Heavy firing bus
been heard since the deputies left , and It-

Is supposed an engagement has taken place
between deputies and skirmishers front Bull
HIM. The newspaper correspondents worn
nil locked up until C o'clock nnd wires cut
In order to prevent news from being sent
out.

Under Sheriff Mulllim Invited all the news-
paper

¬

correspondent ! In camp Into a room
at the Hardy house at 10 o'clock last night
and Informed tlitin that the deputies were
about to move on to Bull Hill , nid as It
was deslrrd to have the fact kept secret ,
the correspondents would be kept under
Ruard for a few hours. There are 1,200 dep-
uties

¬

In the army which left here nt 2 a. m.
Sheriff Bowers did not no forward with the
deputies , but rctuined to Colorado Springs
for a conference with Brigadier Oener.rT
Brooks , The deputies are under command
of n young military man , enlisted a * a pri-
vate

¬

, whose name Is not known. It was the
Intention to proceed to Heaver Park and
send a committee to Bull Hill to demand
that certain strikers be surrendered. If
the request Is not compiled with the march
to the hill will be resumed.

Owing to washouts on the railroads It Is
not expected the state troops will reach
Cripple Creek until after the striker * have
capitulated or a battle has been fought.

NOT ANXIOUS TO riOIIT.-

Otkalootn

.

Miners Full to Have a Colllilou
with the .Mllltln.-

OSKALOOSA.
.

. In. , Juno G.-Speclal( Tele-
gram

¬

to The Dec. ) Company F of Oskaloosa
went to Kvnn this morning and camped at
the mouth

*

of the American Conl company's
mine. Aa In nil former canes the strikers
kept to their camp and made no demonstrat-
ions.

¬

. At 0 o'clock th'- strikers took a
vote on moving against the miners In spite
of the militia. The vote was u tin and the
conservatives prevailed. Company F re ¬

turned to Osknloosn at G:30: a. m. As the
strikers only make threatening demonstra-
tions

¬

In the early morning when the mlncm-
go to work , Company F wjll bo ordered out
every morning nt 4 o'clock unless the
strikers give up the fight. Oskaloosa busi-
ness

¬

men arc very Indignant over the looa-
lmllltla being called out , as It prejudices the
city In the eyes of the county miners-

.MIMUS

.

: < IOINCJ TO woitu.-

Uudor

.

( ho Protection of ( lit.Mlllllu .Short-
TorcT * Are Norldng.-

FHOSTHUKG
.

, Md. , June C. The presence
of the regiments of the Maryland Na-

tional
¬

guards , numbering over 1,000 men , has
had n disquieting effect upon the strikers.
For the Hrst tlmo they fear the advent of
now men to take their places In the mines.-

It
.

Is believed now that It Is a question ot
only a little time before tlfo sober second
thought will prevail , and that the rush for
work will begin.-

By
.

order of General Douglas the troops
are to bu used only to aid the civil authorit-
ies.

¬

.

At the EcKart mine about seventy-five
men went down Into the shaft of the 350
who usually work there. This was n few-
more than were at work yesterday , and WMS

considered a most encouraging sign-
.At

.

the Huffman mlno twenty-live out of
123 usually employed wont to work today ,

and nt the Allegheny the full complement of
about fifty men went to their rooms In the
mine.-

In
.

view of the mass meetings nndiparades
last night by the Eckart miners the out-
look

¬

for a .speedy return of a majority of
all the mtneiM under mllltla protection Is-

o.vcppdlncly good-
.Thu

.

people liero resent the sending of the
mlllthi. They say they were not needed.-

An
.

attempt was made to blow up with
dynamite the house of Charles Lancaster ,
a miner who refused to go out. Lancaster
and his wife were asleep In the house nt-
thn time , and their escape from death was

*hardly less than miraculous. Thu bed In
which they were sleeping was against the
front wall of the house , and the front was
almost entirely destroyed-

.l.OOKI.Ml

.

UANilttS.rc-

nunyltniiln

! : ; .

Striker * Unto Cannon Itcmly
for Action I'Xrltrnidit Intense.-

McKEESPOHT
.

, Pa. , June C. No attempt
has been made to start up the tube works
today. The strikers are swarming around
the works and the depots. Every point In

being watched by them and trouble will
surely follow any attempt to Introduce new
workmen or deputies.

The eastern deputies expected by river or-

trnln today did not nppear. When the first
train arrived from Braddock there was a
largo crowd at the station to meet thu off-

icers
¬

and when It was found they wcro not
on board the strikers dispersed and went to
the mill entrance.

The strikers have obtained three largo
cannons , two of which were used by the
Homestead strikers two years ago and thu
other from Dutmcsne. They were plnnlsd-
In a commanding position on tie| river bank
about 200 yards apart and manned by eight
men each. ,

The position Is such that the guns can be
trained en the Rlverton bridges and the
Plttsburg. Virginia & Charleston and Pitts-
burg , McKcesport & Youghlogheny railroads.

The men at the guns have orders to fire
if any attempt Is made to bring deputies
Into the city. The excitement over the situ-
ation

¬

It ) Intense Jthls afternoon , but It Is
thought up outbreak will occur before night ,

If then.

TIU : INT.INIICK-

.Striken

: .

) Stop n Conl Trnln and Stone the
Driver or-thn UiiRlnn-

.KNIGHTSVILLB
.

, Ind. , Juno C. The strik-
ers

¬

stopped a train hero this afternoon tliat
was hauling coal and killed the engineer.
William Barr of Tcrre Haute. Burr
killed with Etoncs.

Earlier In the day a crowd of strikers
stopped the trains carrying freight
and passengers between here nnd Clay City
on the Evnnsvllle & Tcrro Haute road. The
train was hauling several cars of coal , taken
from a siding near Clay City , and was bound
for Chicago. The train carries the United
States malls , and It was thought the miners
would permit the train to come to this city
when aware of that fact , but they were un-
ruly

¬

and obstinate , and refused to allow the
train to move. The coal was sidetracked.-

1'rOHpcct.i

.

of u .Settlement (Irowlng Loss-
.PITTSHIMIO

.

, June G. The prospect for
a settlement of the miners 'Htilltc by joint
conference committees meetingnt Colum-
bus

¬

has come to naught so fur as the I'lttH-
bursr

-
dldtrlct Is concerned.

The I'lttsbuitr committee appointed to-
ropicMnt the oncrutorH If this district N
divided , and unless there Is a changu of-
.sentiment bcfuiu tomorrow's meeting a ma-
Joilty

-
will oppose the Columbus conforciu'u

and will limlHt upon a Hi-rent rate. Mean-
while

¬

the tlilid vein operators of theYoughloKheny valley nre preparing to rc-
sunu

-
! with new men nudcr the protection of

deputies" .

Hull nnd Went Home.-
8T.

.
. JOSEPH , June G. The miners who

were arte.stcd charged with stealing u
Santa Fo train last week were released on
bond thlH morning , a formal charge having
been mndu against them In the criminalcourt. The unin was JMO In each ensu nndwan fmnlhht'd by the city marxlm ! of
Richmond , Mo. , who brought the men tnilll-
elont

-
money to pay their faro home , lor

which placu tlu-y left nt once-

.Kumus
.

Mlnsn ut Work-
.PITTSHUKO

.
, June G.-Shaft No. 3 of the

Western Coal nnd Mining company nt-
Flelng Htnrtcd up today with n full force
of men. Now every bhaft In the dlstilut Is-
at woik and the men am making full time.
Theie Is come talk , however, of a visitfrom Mlssutiil mlnciH-

.Strllio

.

NotoH.
Coal t ra I MB thiough Ohio nro only nm

duiliiK daylight.
The Ohio Central IIIIH cloned Its shops nt

lliieyrii.s on account of the lack of coal-
.Prnetlcully

.

'nil the steamers on l.ako
Kilo havu tied up or uru burning hard COM I.

The big rolling mills nt Newbertr. O. ,

have closed for lack of coal , throw Ing I'.OW-
muii out of work. . fFifth aimed miners poized n train nt
Montto.Mf , Cnl , , and held It for several
houiH and then relented it.-

On
.

thu npptoac'h of the mllltln the nil Ik-
Ing

-
mlnriH at Oitirrnvlllr , 111. , fled and the

detained coal cnrx weru Hunt forwuid.
Over J.ooo fitrlKIng minors marched to

SopiK I'nl. . but when confronted by depu-
ties

¬

dhl not IntctTi'iu with mlnera at woik.
The executive board of the Mine Woikers

union IIIIH undented that mlnera may relllu-
tliflr iiffaliw direct wltln thn opcnuor *
who employ them. They will not bo al ¬

lowed , hawever , until the whole Ictiltory-
n fleeted Is Included In the Kcttleimm.-

CIII'.lUtKllK

.

I'.t I'MKXr COK1IXUKS.

( ambling Uiirlren Without Mimhcr linn to-
Hi" Poor Indian-

.TALEQUAH
.

, L T , , Juno G.-Tho big
Cherokee payment now In progics.s ut thin
place continues tn attract people ftom all
party of the country. Over JWO.OO ) have
been paid out and new money Is becoming1
almost as common n trnduHint'n'H dodges.
(jumbling house ;! , wheels of fortunes nnd
other dovlcuH aiu running wide open , De-
ports

¬

of lobberled of Indiana leaving for
homo arc coming In from every dlicctlon ,

Is quiet and but little drinking
IH being IndliiKcd In. No murdeis in ran *
of a serious nnluro have occurred yul , but
there lu plenty of tliiu' . as the payment
hero wll last tun duyx longer , The nextplace of payment will bu vinlla. A lattercrowd Is uxpetLcd there than them Ix Ireru.
The payment will commence about the 15tli
IllHl. _

llnv. Ilevd Ilcilgnt.
DENVER , June fl.-Rev. Myion W.SllceJ ,

ono of the most popular minister :* ot .IhlN
city , rrclgned fiom the pa.strirntr of the
First Congregational church today. The
tttcp wuu taken becausn of fM'cptlori taken
to Home of hl leinniKx madu In the pulpit
last Hundny evening. In. which lie cUtlelKed
the Cripple Creek mints owners .Mi Itei d
Is u nromlntnt member ot the Urand Army
ot the Republic nnd four jearx ugo IUM
for cungiebs on the democratic tltkvt ,

''IE

John Wnnamnkor Presides nt the Jubilee
Sorvica of the Y, M. 0. A ,

MANY DISTINGUISHED PERSONS PRESENT

.Sir (Irorgo Wllllmin HIM Rcrlplcnt of .tinny-
llniiilKonio SouM'iiIni Dr. I'nrker-

Iiio< the llorun Itncl K-

1'rciiilrr n Illg.-

LONDON'

.

, Juno 0. TIio julilloo celebra-
tion

¬

and conference of the Y. M. C. A. toole-
pbco today. After the devotional exercised
a Jubilee meeting , nt which John Wnna-
luiikcr

-
presided , took place. Tlicro worn

present 1'rlnco Oscar of Sweden , Edwanl
Andre , Prince llcrnndottc , Count Von Bern-
stofT

-
, the llev. Dr. T , L. Cuyler of New

Vork and others. Mr. Wanamakor said
tills was a wonderful conference and that It-

Hhuucd how small the world , how near wo
all are to each other and the posslbllly that
the wh'olo world could bo converted to God-
.Thcro

.
was no longer Biich a thliiK as a

stronger or foreigner Iji their midst , In splto-
of the strange twist In their tongues.

Lord Klannnrd. afterwards entertained
the nietnbcrs at dinner. Telegrams were
received from all parts of the world con-
gratulating

¬

the convention. Lord Klnn-
nanl

-
, on behalf of the English Y. M. C. A. ,

patented President Sir George Williams an
address In a hnndsomc album , thanking tliu
Almighty for "His abundant goodness In
crowning the movement with MICCOSS. " Ills
loidshlp congratnl.iicd the recipient upon
having been preserved to witness the rc-

mi.rknlile
-

extent of the work. Similar Illu-
minated

¬

addresses were presented by tliu
delegations from Scotland , Ireland , Aus-
tralia

¬

, New Zealand , the United Status ,
Canada , Denmark and Germany.-

At
.

( he Jubilee demonstration this evening
the delegates were entertained by a gym-
nuslilm

-
drill , musical selections by Carter' *

choir and the Swc.llsh male choir and solos
by Antoinette Sterling.-

Dr.
.

. Joseph Parker of the City temple
fuld tliu day would come when men would
bu ashamed to go to the Derby and when
tlui premier of England would be a living
and loving example to the young men of-

tliu empire. It Is estimated 1,000 persons
werepresent. . A farewell meeting of the
delegates will be held at Windsor castle
tomorrow-

.iii.oouv
.
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Shaft cl on 1'lrc ami Minors Supposed to-
Hutu liven KulTocafd-

.PEKIN
.

, 111. , Juno C. There was a bloody
battle at Little's conl mines , five miles down
the Illinois river from 1'ekln , today. Word
was received here that 500 miners from the
west of the river wcra about to attack Uio-

mine. . Sheriff Frederick swore In a posse
and net out for the eccne. The strikers had
assembled at Bcntonvlllu and crossed the
Illinois on ferries. There were about 400
men and some women. The sheriff and his
possa rcmonstratciV'wlth the mob In vain.
The leader of the. strikers , with a revolver
In his hand , cried out : "Follow me , " and
the crowd cheered on the miners. The two
Littles and their sons and n colored ma'-
nrctreatedto the .shaft and opened nro on
the Attacking partyHomo > ot whom wcro
seen to fall. The fire was returned , and
hundreds of shots fired Into the shaft.
The Littles hoisted a white nag , but the
flrjng did not cease. The shaft was set on
!lire and up shot the flames. It was feared
that the powder house would bti llrcd , and
the crowds retreated. The killed arc :

JACK JACKSON , a colored miner.-
El

.
) IILOOM , one of the strikers.

The wounded arc Ed Porter and Petqr
Little of the besieged party , the former being
shot In the breast , probably fatally , and
the latter In the arm.

Half u dozen others were slightly Jiurt.
There are several miners In the shaft , who ,

It Is feared , arc suffocated. Among tlienm
arc Qus and Fred Men Hz and John Hockey.

The sheriff and posse have returned from
the scene , unable to cope with the mob-
.Pekln

.
Is wild with excitemen-

t.OJ.IIM

.

UAl'IT.ll. MXTUHKSTJtn.-

Vnliiiililo

.

Sheridan 1'ropcrty Purchase * ! by a-

II mis Hi Company.
SHERIDAN , Wyo. , June C > (Special to

The lire. ) An Important real entato trmiH-

fer
-

was made liete yesterday. The Sheri-
dan

¬

Improvement association , a company
barked by Omaha capital , purchased from
Ilmiry Held , several hundred ucreH of land
adlolnliiK the city. The consideration was
$ .louvo. The property will be surveyed and
placed on the muiket. The company con-
templates

¬

making several Improvements' ,
among which will be an electric car line
from the buslncHs pnitlon of thu city-

.1'urchancd

.

the 'Miner's Illlight.-
LADNJCH

.

, Wyo. , June li.8peclnl( to The
Hei- It Is reported that ex-Mayor Wntih-
bum of Chicago , Hen Wood of Omaha and
other capitalists have purchased the old
Mliu'i'H Delight mint' In the Lewlston dls-
tilct.

-
. U undcistood that the purchaHcrx

Intend to develop the propcity on a largo

Child Mysteriously Illsappoiirg.-
ROC'K.

.

SPRINGS , Wyo. , June 6. ( Special
to The lice. ) Edith Stilngcr , a IG-your-old
gill of thlB city , mystcilously disappeared
about a month ago , and although diligent
wealth bus been mudo no clew to her

eabonlH linn been obtained.
Wyoming ( on buy Droivnud.-

CASPHIl.
.

'
. Wyo. , Juno fl.-Speclal( Tele-

gram
¬

to The Deo. ) John Strickland , a cow-
boy

¬

, was drowned hero at noon today while
helping to swim a bunch of cattle across
the Plutte river. Strickland's homo was In-
Unibon , Wyo.

Union 1'aclllo Mines lining Opnnttcil-
.t'lIKVKNNK

.

, Wyo. , Juno C.-Speclal( to
The lice. ) The Union 1'aclllo mlneH at
Hock Springs , an well UH the private mines
at Hherldun and other places , nio worklntf
tn their full capacity.

men III..IVK inu.s iisim.V-

alunhlo

.

Hold iind Mhcr Unix Dlscovcroil-
iinl: Much Kxrltemtmt 1rninllH.

RAPID CITY , H. 13. , June 0.Speclal( to
The Hec.-Thc repot tH of o very rich strike
nC ore on the Tea gold , claim near tha-
fuinous J , It. propei ty , some live or nix
inlleH fiom IIIII City , uro now conllrmcd , and
thn find promises to piovc the richest In
the hlfltnry of the Hlack Hill ;] . Borne |200
was taken from n single panful of thu ore ,
and It In said that u portion of the oru-
on the foot will go as high as $100,000 to-
thu ton. It Is ulso snld that thin deposit
IK noLu mere |)0'kct , but that It Is n well
defined sticak of ore , uurroundcd In the
vein by other high ginde ore , not an rich
of com xe , Messrs. 1'etlt and McClure of
Kill City are the fortunate owncrn , and thediscovery created thu greatest excitement
tlu'ie when nnnounrcud , many KUthei'linr to-
I'xumlno the Humpies , and paHneiigeri* on
the 11. & M vlHlllnir the store where the
find was exhibited while the train wultod.

The ore body wuu discovered In u cross
cut at the. bottom of u thirty-foot Hhaft ,
nnd It Is said that the volume of ore IB-

Fiilllcleiit to justify the tfpeedy erection of
About the name tlmu a rich stilko of

silver was reported from the Iron IIIII
group In the not them hllla. The Iron IIIII-
Is the property which had so ereat a boom
several years ago and at onn tfino promised
to ilval the Homeatake. Silver ore worth
J2.0W per ton has , It Is said , been uncov-
er

¬
i-d in one of the claims belonging to tli

Iron IIIII group.-

Altttt

.

MHUoit' Murderer Dlei.
SIOUX FALLS , 8. I ) . . Juno e.Speclat-

Tele
(

'inm to The lice. ) Frank Phelpa, sen-
tenced

¬

to life Imprisonment for the murder
of Matt Matson a year ago , died In Jail At
Alexandria thin moriilnv of atari


